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VOL. 23 
STRONG TECH TRACK TEAM IS AGAIN 
DECISIVE VICTOR OVER B. U. MEN 
WeU Balanced Johnston Cinder Squad Takes Nine Firsts and 
Twelve Seconds Out of Fifteen Events 
LYMAN AND KALISTA CAPTURE 
HIGH SCORING HONORS AS OP-
PONENTS ARE OUTCLASSED 
·-===--===-==-----
EXHIBITION HELD 
BY CAMERA CLUB 
The Tech track tenm easlly O\·er· --
came its opponents from Boliton Um· WendeD Jewell Was Awarded 
\'ersity last Saturday b\· the !ICOre of First Prize 
92 to 43. So superior was the Tech 
team that it gained nine of the fifteen 
first pla<'es and twel\'e second places The Tech C'nmera Club held its 
as well as an equal number o£ thirds' ninth annual e~hibition last Wednes· 
dn)• anrl Thursday, with a large num· 
Tech stnrted off well in the high ber of students and people interested 
hurdles, Lyman taking first and Ael· in photography nt.tending. 
lnmy third. 'l'he mile run was all Wor· 
cester's. Buell took Arst quite easily 1\ t·on test was held and prizes were 
and Denning and Haskins followed hil~ awarded for the two outstanding pic· 
in tO take the second and third respect· turtls in the exhibition. These prizes 
ively. were awarded by Freeman's Camera 
Store and Wheaton's Camera Store. 
Although Harry Jem;en, Tech's star The judges were Lowell 11 . ~ftlligan 
quarter-miler, was unable to run be· and Conrad F. Lindblad of the Nor· 
cauo;e of a hip injury, :--lick Nyquist ton Camera Club and Paul w. Sa\·age, 
Ken Moran and Harold Cmnger came ~>taff photographer of the WorceSter 
in victors in that. order. In the 1()(). 
yard dash Bloom of B. U. won one 
of his team's few first places; South 
and Egan of Tech took the other two 
places. Brewer and Granger took it. 
easy in t.he tw~mile run but were easy 
winners O\'er Corrien of B. U., who 
took third. 
The half-mile provided the spectators 
with a thrill as Doyle pa .. •:sed Smith of 
B. U. in the las t few yards nod won 
by a short distnnce: Nyquist was third 
ln the low hurdles, Lyman and Bel· 
lamy repeated t heir victory in the high 
hurdles by taking first and third re-
(Corltinued on Page 2, Col. 3) 
TENNIS TEAM TO 
TAKE ON TRINITY 
Telegram and E\'ening Gazette. 
First prize was awarded Wendell D 
Jewell, '35, for his 'POrtrait of a roung 
girl, entitled "Shirley." This was an 
exqui~ite photograph, s howing the sub-
JeCt in a quaint, unaffe<:ted poc;e. The 
second prize was awarded to Theodore 
II. ~lorehead, also of the class or '35 
llis entry was a pictwe entitled "An 
Ancient Cowpalh." Thi..~ was a mod· 
emistic study of a busy city s treet as 
viewed from above. Both these photo· 
graphs showed excellent workmanship 
and artistic nbili ty. "Shirley" showed 
good lighting which gave it n pleasant 
warmth of tone, wlrile "An Ancient 
Cowpath," with its strong contrasts 
and lines running vertically and eli· 
agonally, ga\'e an accurate picture or 
a st reet in a modern city. 
Honorable mention was given to the 
picture "Jn the Park," by William E. 
Corsinit Wilson. Alber and Carl- .Mesh. Although these were the out· 
soot is the Probable Lineup s tanding pictures in the exhibit, there 
were many others not rar below the 
quality of these three. Once at,-ain, with the coming of warm 
weather, the tennis season is open. F'or 
the past several weeks the candidates FRESHMAN BALL WILL 
for the team have been out practicing 
umler the eye of Ru~s Cor.;ini, who is BE BRILLIANT AFFAIR 
holding down the coa ching job this --
year in the absence of Profe~90r Jen Ticket Sales Assure Success 
nin~. ~(any of last y~a.r's players are --
out, 11nd se\·eral promi'ling Freshmen This coming Priday evening will 
h:we al<:a reported. Among the vet o;ee Sanford Rile)' filled w1th couple~ 
erans or last year's t.tam are Cary \\'1l making merry to the tune or Ed 
son, l:. Corsini and Alber. This will be ~lurphy's band as it is the date or the 
the fourth year of \'llr.,ity competition c 'la"!i or '35's bigge~t social e\·enl of the 
for Wilson ami Allier, while it consti year. The dorm will be wide open n~ 
lutes C'orsinl's third. Palmer and Carl the freshmen intend to make the affair 
'IOn of last yenr's squad also reporterl une that will not be forgotten for a 
To date, the most promi~ing Freshmen long time. Dancing will l>e in order 
seem to be Sander'IOn and Swan. from 0 until I o'C'Iock anrl although the 
Por the pa~t ~evernl years Tech ten 
nis teams have l>een very ~ucce~sful 
l n 1931 the team won six mntche'l ond 
lost two, and in 1930 it lost two while 
winning ,;e\'en. Coach Corsmi doem't 
t:xpect this year's team to be quite as 
Strong as that of last year. l\'everthe 
less, he expects the team to come 
through the season with at least five 
wins out of the nine matches to be 
Played 
(Continued on Pa~e 2, Col. 5) 
t·omm1ttee ~tat.e;; that no programs will 
he given out until that e\·ening, there 
will l>e twelve dances with two extras . 
T1cket1 are now on ~le to the upptr· 
C'la••mtn anrl a there are but a few 
left. t he committee r<:<:ommends t hat 
the\' be o:ecured at onc:-e as there will 
he ~ tickets on sale at the door. These 
C'an Jxo o:ecured {rom any member of 
the mmmittee which conshto; or R >l~rt 
Ta~·lor C'hainnan. Cordon Swirt. ~el· 
son Parry and Roben Flagg 
WORCESTE R, MASS, APRIL 26, 1932 
TUES., APRIL 26-
9.60 A. M.-Cbapel Service. 
Rev. C. D . Sldller. 
7.30 P . M.-8keptlcal Chemist&. 
Sallabury Lab. 
WED., APRIL 'n-
9.60 A. M.-Chapet Service. 
Rev . 0 D . Sldller. 
S.OO P. M.- Bueball Game. W. 
P. I . VI. Tulb. 
7.0~ P . M.-Boat Club Meetmr. 
M. E . 81~. 
THURS., APRIL 23-
UO A. M.-Cbapel Service. 
Rev. W. G. H uber. 
UO P. M.-Glee Club R.ebearaal. 
FRI., APRIL 29-
9.60 A. M.-Chapel Service. 
Rev . W. G. Huber. 
UO P . M.-Froeb Ball 1J1 Ban· 
rord RUey Ball. 
MON., MAY ~ 
9.60 A. M.-Chapel llervtce. 
Prof. L. L. AtwOOd. 
'-00 P . M.-TJ:OH lfi:WS AJ. 
U,IUilenta. B·lt. 
UO P . M.-Glee Club lteheanal. 
ATWOOD SPEAKS 
FOR COSMO CLUB 
NO 22 
GEORGE E. SOKOLSKY SPEAKS ON FAR 
EAST SITUATION AT ASSEMBLY 
Noted Journalist Presents Clear, Unbiased Picture of the Sino-
Jap Affair 
GLEE CLUB SINGS 
AT HOLDEN IDGH 
Concert Followed by Dancing to 
the Boyntonians• Music 
f' riday e\'ening the mu!icnl clubs 
tra\'eled to I Lolden where they present· 
eel a concert uy the Glee Club followed 
by dancmg to the syncopntion of the 
Boyntonians. 
The Glee Club was under the d!rec· 
tion of "Johnny" 11Jnchcliffe nnd pre· 
sented for its first group, "Alma Mater," 
"John Peel," by Mark Antlrewa, and 
"Hunter's 1-' arewell." 
George Stevens, our Tech musical 
saw artist, next presented two numbera 
which were wet! rece.ived, they being 
entitled "llome" and "By the Fireside." 
The club returned to the atage to 
present a Finnish so~ entitled "Pight" 
by K urt Schindler and a Neero spiritual 
by Marshall Bartholmtw, " K .. p in the 
~Jiddle of the Road." 
JUNIORS PLEDGED TO TAU BETA 
PI AND SIGMA XI; NEW MEM-
BERS TAPPED FOR SKULL 
In a short speech, consUlntly t>n· 
h\•ened by h1s caustic wit, Georee E. 
&JJ..ol~ky ga\•e the student body and 
j,TUCSts at Thursday's Fuller lecture a 
lurtl's-eye view of the causes and resulta 
of the recent p~eudo-war between Japan 
and Chmn Mr. Sokolsky spoke wi th 
convincing authori ty. lie has spent 
t hirteen ye11rs in China, and even 
speaks Chinese. lie attended the School 
or J ournalism at Colwnbia but left for 
Ru11sia in 1917 to "cover" the revolu· 
tio11. He edited an allied paper in 
Petrograd, and was forced to leave 
the country. At present he writes for 
magazines and lectures on matters 
concerning poli tics in the Orient. 
Cordon WhitcOmb was assembly chair· 
man. John Green announced that finals 
in t he popularity contest would eoon be 
(Continued on Pap I, Col. 31 
-- The quartet then appeared and after 
Glee Club Entertains and Dan- a short sk1t entertained with the ae· MR. PERCY LUCKIIAM SPEAKS AT DORMITORY cing Follows Meeting lections, "Steal Away," "Grandfather'• 
__ Clock." "Little Close llannony," and --
Ice cream, witty speakers, charming " Wedding in tbe Ark." Ha the World W1r II Hi1 Topic 
girl'!, gay mu.siC', what more could a "S>•lvill," by Oley Speaks; "Norae· --
'rcch student desire. Such were some men," a Norwegian folk IIOng by Ed· On Wednesday evening directly 
<lf the items afforded those who were ward Grieg; and "Jeru!!Aiem," by Sir after t he evening meal tbe dormitory 
fortunate enough to be In the reception Hubert II . Parry were the numbers that residents adjourned to the commona 
room in the Gymnuium last Tuesday he Glee Club sang for their third group. room and Prof. Ma~lield introduced 
night at eight o'clock. Strictly speak· Everett Hayden made a hit with his the apea ker of the evening, Mr. Percy 
ing, the affair was a meeting of the singing of authentic cowboy lOngs en· l.,uckham. Mr. Luckbam trained for 
OQsmupoli tan Club, but as the club wei· titled " When the Work Is Done This the British Secre t. Service, ipent six 
comes visitors at all times, nobody ob- Pall," "Bury Me Out on the Prairie," years at ftea, was a member of the 
jected to droves of outsiders who "Dogie Song," "Old Judge Martin Duf· Royal Air Service of England dwina 
"crru~hed." {y," "Antonio Spagonia," "Old Sod the World War, and has traveled ex· 
Leo Skumpat, president. of t he Cos- Shantie 00 My Claim," and "The Ten· wnsively O\'er the globe. 
mo C'luiJ, opened the meetmg at eight derfoot.'' Mr. Luckham related many of b~ 
o'clock and introduced as the speaker The Glee Club concluded t heir part advrntures and some of these were 
u( the e\'ening, Dr. Leland L. Atwood, of the program by singing the "Beau· very thrilling. lie spent eighteen 
head of the Modern f.,ang\lllge depart- tiful Blue Danube" by J ohan n Strauss, month1 on the sea with the merchant 
ment. which was very well presented. marine and related his sensatio111 atl 
This popular faculty member gave in The lloyntonians then took command, seeing from a distance o1 half a mile, 
hi~ own -inimitable way a talk on his and to !.heir delighuul stral111 the dane· a 1ubmarine blown fifty feet into the 
experiences in "La Delle Prance" dur· ers enJoyed a very pleasing evenina a1r and at being boarded by t.he H una 
.ng the war years of '17 and 'lB. in the !tlediterranean. However, he 
Throughout h1s 110ld1enng days, Dr. At· RADIO CLUB LIBRARY preferred llying to the marine aervice. 
wo<ICI was att.acht.!d ltJ the service of IS INCREASED BY GIFT He related his pan. in the air raida 
lnlpply corps -- of Lontlon and the methods uaed to 
Bark m UH i when .\merica decided Books Given by J. E. Smitbt '06 trap the llun aviators. !lis desc:rip. 
to ' make the W<>l'ld safe for democracy" -- tions or many "dOg·fighta" in the air 
Dr Atwood, in common with the youth ~fr. J . E Smit.h, '06. Jut week sent made them ~t«m almost real. The 
nC the nauon, ~aw a chance to fulfill to Prof. F. J . Adams of the E. E . De. part of the llindenburg drive that 
hi• longin~r for rurnance anti adventure partment a handsomely bound courlt', he wu in, and the rel'Cue of the "Loet 
a nd groo;ped the opl)<)nunity eagerly. complete in all details, on Practical Battalion" o£ t he Rainbow Division of 
,\tire with nrnlllbcm to become an Radio. Prole~sor Adam• turnrd the New \'mk furnished material to keep 
•·avenging eagle of the !<kies," Dr. t\t· gift over to the W. P . I. Radio Club. the group highly interested. The 
woo<l entered the av1at10n corps and The Xational Radio ln~titute, one of homh1ng raids of the second !linden· 
wu ordered V1 Prance on the "I[. R . the leading radio correspondence B<:hools hur~e rain 11 week later and the de-
~lallory,' a wClbilly nlcl ship which had in the country, was developed by Mr. !ltrurtion of an important airdrome 
r()rmcrly done gc>Od duty plying be· Smith aince he graduated with the clus lind 11 railmad station, together with 
tween UoriiJn, New York, Norfolk. etc. of 1006. The course of instruction f1f the tale of the enemies retreat of 
. \!though he finally did get to France, fered by this institute is thorough in twenty-~ix miles in one night unob. 
the doc tx>r never got tO the front and every re.~pect, treating radio from all ""ned, were keenly enjo\•ed. After a 
i~ quite innocent of ~hedding German angles. The Radio Club is extremely short deiiCription of t.he Armistice 
blt>I)(J In France. the authorities fortunate to ~ecurc a copy or these Patrol and the di!!Charging of the 
I• amtd that he had ronnerly taught courses as an addition to their library troop«, ~lr. Luckham concluded hil 
Prtn~h Sulh a man, they decided, was The courses are available fo r use b)' all talk, hut a'! the boys were air-minded 
too valuable tO I e used a s cannon fod· members of the club and will make a by then, he was besieged with qu~ 
der and so they appointe.d him liasion \'aluable guide for the coming cla~:.es t ions ,.,hiJe the dorm committee RrVed 
c,fficu. This office mean<~, in everyday in Radio Theory to be given by the refreshment& which were enjoyed 
IContinued on Page 2, Col. 5) club. immenl'C:ly. 
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Published every Tuesday of the College Year by 
'l'be !'Mil x ... AlloclaUOil ol the Woree.ter Pol,wchD!o lnJtUute 
•.ws PB01f.8 j J:ditort»- { ::~ 1 BllliD--~9096 
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Swnner B. Sweetser, '33 
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J oeeph H. Fogg, '33 
P. A. Bartlett, '34 
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BUSINESS MANAGER 
Gilbert U. Gustafson, '33 
H . Horrison, '35 
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Paul G. Guernsey, '33 
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II. H. Franklin, '34 
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Alden I!. Fuller, '33 
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ATHLETIC AWARDS 
For some time there has been considerable dissatisfaction with the Tech Coun· 
til's custom of awarding gold charms to Seniors who have won their letter in 
a major \'arsity sport. 1t was felt that the::e award!> were made on a hnsi!> 
which did not do JUCt.ice to those participating in the 110-called minor sports. 
Ar. was pointed out in a pre"ious editorial in the N"EWS, it was possible uurler 
the old system for a man to win his charm by a single year's work 111 a major 
aport, while it was utterly impussible for one to win this award by four years of 
equally hard work on a team which was classified a.s a minor one in lhe con· 
stitution or the Athletic Association. The unfairnes.o; was most evident in 
the case of men who made their letter in their l:reshman or Sophvmore years 
and then for various reasons forsook the sport for the remainder uf their college 
careers. but still received the charm at the end or their ~enior year. Evidently 
then the aim of the Council, to reward athletic ability by suitable recognition, 
was a commendable one but it had a faulty execution 'l'he fault lay in the 
purely technical distinction between mnjor and minor sports. 
The Tech Council has now taken steps to make iL'l awards on a more equitnhle 
basis It has not sought to change the definition or maJor and manor sl)Qrts 
made by the Athlet1c A~sociation but purposes to give charms to men who nre 
really oul~tanding in any sport. Also the numher or these awnrds is to llC 
limited to approximately tweh·e. This number may be varied slightly at the 
discretion o£ the Council. Although this change is a rather sharp hreak from 
the method used lust year, and may be the cause of disappointment to mony, 
it must be admitted that it puts the awarding of charms on an ab90lutely fnir 
basis and is much more in keeping with the original intention of the Tech C'oun· 
cil. Previous to the last year or two, the awarrls were made only to the out· 
standing men in the major sports and the numher given was usually but oight 
or nine. Last year by awarding the charms to all the mojor letter men in the 
Senior clus this number was about douhlt:u, :-nd had the same procedure been 
followed this vear the number of charms would have been nearly thir~y. Thus 
it was quite impossible to add the minor sports men to this alreucly long list 
without some curtailment in the major sports. This adjustment hns heen made, 
and now men in both classes of sports bu\'e equal opportunity for recognition. 
Although the cut in numbers will seem rather rlra.stic in contrast to la:.t )'ear, 
it is well to keep in mind that the present number is larger than that of three 
or four years ago and above aU that these awards will be made without tcc.-h· 
nical distinction between the sports. Ability and service to Alma ~Iuter will be 
the sole basis of judgment. 
ASSEMBLIES AGAIN 
At the last Fuller A'ISeJllblv the attendance of Freshmen and Rophomores was 
very noticeable by the emptiness of their seats in the G ym. This lack or in· 
terest by the students has thus been forcibly brought to the attention of the 
faculty who, as a result, are cunsidering the abohshment of the monthly fuller 
Lecture. 
About twelve years ago the entire student body of the college, to a mnn. 
signed a petition for an a..c;sembly of this type and presented thi ~ request to the 
faculty for action As a re!iult of this, Henry j ones Fuller came to the aid of 
the students and each month o! the l'Ollege yeor some prominent man spenks 
before the s tudents on some up·to-the·mlnute subject. 
There are two factions on the H ill. One which believes in the lec tures nnd 
supports them wholeheartedly but think that more time should be gi\'en the 
spcnker, and t he other group whic h is not intere$ted Rl nil. The latter ),'l'Oup 
are mostly undergraduate$ in the lower classes who do not reali1c the benefits 
derivable from the as~blie~ and do not take an interest in anything which 
is not compulsory. 
Shall those who rMiize and capitalize the benefits ho c!eprivecl or them by 
a few who think o nly of their own enjoyment? \\' e believe not 
\\'ith the last asscmblr o;t1ll fresh in mind. we would like to P<Hnt out some 
impro\-emcnts which could be made in the conduc t of the assembly and also 
a plM for obtaining a better attencl:lnce. • 
The student business such a~ Btudtnt announcements cnn be adcquatelv calltd 
to the attention of s tudents hy posters on the bulle tin board~ on ench hullding 
The selections by Lhc Glee Cluh could easily h<' omitted, for while they add to 
the assemblies, it is not ncce5l<ary that they sing ev<'ry month. 1'he o ther hu~i· 
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nes.oo, Tnu Beto Pi, Si~o,'Tlln Xi anrl Skull vledg10g, could he done at n !lpeC'iol 
a~cmbly. Student bu ines.s assembhes three times a year, or as needed, could 
be held a t the start uf cn<'h teqn uno th<• end of the school year Th1s would 
leave one dny each month for the Fuller Assembl\' free for that puqmse only. 
:\lr Sokolsky wns prepared to tell the story of the l~ar East from perliOnal ob· 
servation and expencntc; a talk which wns interesting and important lie had 
twenty five minutes to speak on this ~uhjcet which ic; of world wide imtlOrtunee. 
'1'\\'tl hours would ha\'c been too .>hort A time to give to such an import.-ull 
subJeCt. EducatiOn is not all in books but is general information together wnh 
that of books 
Let uo; formulate $0mc plan to reserve sufficient time for a ~t>eaker to presen t 
h1s topic, thereby a1dmg him and adding to our s tore of knowledge 
If necessary, establish compul~ory attendance! Let 's get s:oing and be col· 
lege men, erlut•u led nnd cultured engineers, not quick to nt•tept the slighwst 
openin~ and evade the chance for obtaining information 1n order tu ~pend a 
few minutes in le isure 
TRACK 
(Continued from Page I, Col. I ) 
spectively, while Mcl{cnna of lloston 
Unt\'Cf!;ity was second Rloom gained 
his second fi rst place or the meet 111 the 
220-yard dash, Egan and South fnllow· 
ing him in. 
The Tech high·jumr1ers. Whi tcomb 
and lloclgkin'!nn, found most 1>£ the 
competition between thcm!iei\'CI', the 
former winning out nfter a s tilT ~trug. 
gle Saunders of B. l! , who was third 
in that event, won the pole vault with 
a height or 10 1·2 fl'Ct. S leczkowski 
and Ungerer wnn second and third 
places (or \\' orcestcr. 
i\du.ms gnined n first for 11. U. in lhc 
hruac! jump, altiHJuRh he was pressed 
t l•>!<ely hy Lyman , Sleczkuw~ki was 
third. 
CeorRC l<:tlistn hnc! heen on the ski< 
li'l all week hut he mnna.:erl to win a 
first place in the d1scus thruw, with 
Troutner sel·ond. lie n!Rt> wun second 
ph.H'es in the jnvelin anrl hummer 
1.'\'ents. T he hammer·throw was wt~n 
hv \\'erme Tmutnt.>r was third in th~ 
l!hol·pu l oncl javelin events. 
April 26, 1932 
TENNI S TEAM 
(C'ontinued fnm Page 1, Col II 
The tirst game uf the season w1!1 be 
played on Tel•h's home couns lhis 
\\'edne~ay, with Trinity ns the oppon-
ent. Conch t'or;ini will probabl) start 
the match with his second string, com-
p!'lsed (If Palmer, Sanderson, Swan and 
:'\onon, in order to get 11 !me on their 
abilities in compl'tition. li e,·erything 
goes a~ expected, the team will chalk 
up its /ir$t win of the c:cnson, \\' ednes-
dar The probnble lineup of t-he first 
string lh Xo. I L'. Corsin1, No. 2 Alber, 
~o. :1 l'arlson und No. 4 Wilson. 
The tennis schedule i~ :1$ follows 
J\pn! 2i- Trinity-home 
April W- \ 'em1ontr-humc. 
May <I lloly Cross away. 
~lay 6-Bowclo111 home 
:\Ia\' 10 :\liddl<·bury home. 
t. la)' 14 Pnwidcnce home. 
:\lay IS -Spnngficld nwny. 
~lay 21 Clark home. 
:\lny 2>1 Tufts away. 
COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
ICnnunuecl from Page I, Col 21 
pnrlarwc. interpreter, smoother of c!iffi. 
cui tics, !,"().hetwccn, etc. 
In this manner the do<:tor never had 
n chance to bel'lllmc a !lying "ace·• and 
(C'ontinued on Page 3, Ool. I) 
"Hello, Hawaii" 
Bringing H awaii within speaking distance 
of the United States is one of the latest 
achievements of the Bell System in its pro-
gram of telephone service extension. 
Five years ago the United States had tele-
phone connection only with Canada, Cuba, 
and the M exican border. Since tl,::.l, Bell 
engineers have so developed mdio telephony 
that handling calls to Europe, South America, 
Australia, Bermuda, S:unoa, and H awaii is 
daily routine. Today more than 31,000,000 
telephones can be reached -approximately 
921o of all the telephones in the world! 
Making the telephone practically world-
wide in reach promotes understanding be-
tween nations. It has far reaching effects com-
mercially and politically. That's what puts 
the thrill into such Bell System pioneering. 
BELL SYSTEM 
® 
A NAT I ON-W J DB SYSTEM OF INTBR·CONNBCTING TBJ... HP H O I'<t:.~ 
April 2'6, 1932 
COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
!Cuntinuecl from Page 2, t'ol. 5) 
bas n~:vcr C\'en to thi ~ day been up in 
an n1rplan~ H owever, in his official 
capacity, the doctor had a ~plendid op-
portuml\ to study French pen<ant hfe 
at fir.a hand. which he did 
T he l~rcnch peasant, ~aiel Dr Atwood, 
has few equals when it come~ to stingi-
ness or d riving hard [)llrl(ains. 
.t\nnlher marked charat·trri~tic o r the 
F rench is their individuali~m 
Family life among the French is sa-
cred Matte rs such as marnoge. births, 
new po~i tions, etc~ a re considered too 
vital Cor the person concerned to settle 
alone. The whole family, Including all 
the in-laws, gather for a solemn con-
dave. in which the matte r is discussed 
some times Cor weeks. 
.\l the conclusio n or his \..'Ilk, Doctor 
Atwood wn'< ginm a great O\'ation b\' 
the assemblage which now numbered 
over n hundred, includutg som e fifty 
g~rls {rom the Sune Teachers' College. 
The girls had come tit the imita lio n or 
the Cnsmo Club. 
Ft~llowing Dr. Atwood's tnlk, the Tech 
quartet rende red four songs with thc.i r 
usual excellence "Connie" Orfanos, in 
charge or the entertainment, nex t in· 
trodut'Cd Miss Fernande Tc~sier. Mi!lS 
TeS!'ie r, cla.d 111 peasant costume, ga,·e 
TE CH N E W S 
some l'rench folJ.. ~<>ngs l'u pll•nsin~:lv rath,•r t lw ui~:ht Lt•n rlumphrn· wailed l :uc ur full lll<'lllllcrship I<• ~it."111a Xi, 
thnt.lhc thl.'me t·ou ld he cn~il\· Culluwetllawa' nt th~ ~;tx, Bob 1\,·lmmn hlurc1l mlllollol urg.utiltlllllll for promoung 
thuu~h tht wort!~ were in Fr<'ll('h ~h:;s tmth on the trumpet, (;,,rc!Pn l'\\i1~ ~ciNlllli<' t<'l'l:an-h La<:t wc-..k's :-\ln\':--
1'c:'<.'1Cr wns c:1pablv a<'<'·>mpamo:d un ud.Jccl th1• pinnn :1nd Ch;~rht• Frarv t·arrit:rl t h<• hst l'htn se\·cn nwn wt·n• 
the piano l>y her l'ist. r :\!1" Jcnnne pounclt:<l tht• <lrums. pkdl:'cd tu Tau B~ta Pi, "t'hola sh1· anti 
Te~-.1er. . \nd ,., the revel rics <'tmllnuc<l far honurarv "'"td)'. The JUnion' hunvrc.>d 
T he ne'l numher was ~lt"s n,•r1Mdane into the nigh t until a.ll the mcrrnnak were . Gilh-rt L' Gu<:tafsun, I~ mal 
r.o nnan, \'IUiullst :IllS~ n onn.tn pltl\t'tl er::;, lltl'" hut mlinitelr h\11111\', lkpilrt<·tl Ostluud. .\ltiHI n W yman, G<~rdon 
rcmnrkahly well, her numhllrs hcmg rc· R \\'hiuum, Gcurgc \\' . L,•mnn, 
cel\•ed w1 th gr,•n t en t hu~io!-,11 ~h,• wn.• Frederi,·k l'u lll'r nnd ll(lrry jensc11 
acc:ompnn1cd on the piano lw :'\lil'-~ lin- ASSEMBLY 1-'<)lluwin~ this tht• Glt•c Cluh gav~ two 
zel Finme (Continued from Page I , Col 5) selections "(:ivc .\ Rouse," an old 
The (.'(llll'luding numher "'''' n "(!t·ond held, and that unh suhscrihcrs Ill th<' !<:ngli .. h ~ong, .1nd the fam11ior "::;en 
Yiohmst, :lli~s L ila Lustmnn, \\ho was · P~d<llcr" \\(•uld Le allowed to \'Ott• 'lOlls 
a"Si~tcd by ~II "S Shtrlev Phillip!:' Fol .\ "ilwr luving ,·up as tu 1><! pre"'-'ntccl Then ~kull ht'll'l ito: nnn ual ''tap· 
lowing thc1r selections, 11.·~· < n•a m, l':lkc t.u "hu:h1•n •r uf the thre ... lnwt'r l'l.t._~., pm~" cl' rcnwm· K me Junivl"ll were 
and pundl were sen·ed h\' t\1 n. ,\ IWU<Kl hns the must !>uhscnhers Dun ll ull c-hu~cll ami " Pl.'tt•" Bigle r whn was 
and l\lrs Paul R . Swnn. The)' were as- annnm~t'l'll th.lt ahout fiCt)· til-1-.<•ts tu nhs.•nt , w1il hl' topped Inter. The 
siNted hr members o f the t'usmo (' luh the l~n·shman Ball arc vet nvniluhlc. junh1rs, all wt•ll knnw11, wen• joe l•'u~a:, 
and al .. 'tl hy smnc uf the mcmhcrs of l{ov Dn:;('l•ll distu~:>sed the JUI1Wr \\'ngl11 ~lnnwl. J<•rrv \'ail, ",l<ll'k" 
the ('amera l'luh who werl' ~uppusecl prom. s tre,~1ng th(' redut'IIHII Cn•m 10 \lng~:i:u'\>mt1, lohn Tinker, llnrnltl 
to he swuoned near the JIICture exhab· tu ...,; ;l(l :-\W<'II P uls.m ll lllhmnn'll ll runmcr, l{u,s Purrington. llo~rrr 
II!. in the next roon1 that the :\lasc1uc \\ ill put on ~tulll'thmg Jen'-t·n nne! lrv Gartn•ll 
.\Cu~r tht• refreshment~. lllll' uf the new th1s vc:ar .• 1 "Sprmg Rcvu~w." ltl P resident l~n rle mtroduc~l the 
girls o lthg~d 3l the piano fur those.• who ht r •• lhmt•tl hv clam-ill): Tht• tii'Kt' IS ~11enker, who with little preliminary 
wished lit trtv the light faninstit- .\ "111 ht• i5l' aplcl'l', Sl :.!:i pt•r l'tmple uLtnckl'rl the ~tlhJ l'<'t. 
gay spirit, n re llcction pt•rhops of tho Th l.' plnv w11l he gi,·t:n in Tua•kt•lmnn "~·lluwhurln," 811id Mr. Ruknlllk\', 
gay 11r('nC'h nation. per\':tded the at· llnll dnrin11 Jun10r \\'wk ( ' hairmttn "htts alw:I\'S 111.'1.' 11 iht• S<'ene of ~trull'jtlt.! 
mosphcre. \\'hen tbe girl ut the piano \\' hitmmh tlnnt1UIWCd thnt T<·< h'~ ;m- hetwcl' ll <'hina, Jnpnn, •mel Rus~1a 
tir.·d unci there wns danger ttC the danl·· nual ".\~ I lome Day" Will l oc held Thi~ 1s l~t•t'llll"'-' ot its ahundant 1111 
ing ceasing, some o f the band members :\In\' i tural l'e'i<lu f!'l'", <uch as \\heat, "1" 
who were Ill hand ~rallnntly grabbed ProCcs.,,r '\ 1.' \\ l'll rend the h~tt uf hean•. toll>Wt'll, sugar beets, cn:tl, rtnd 
their instruments and Sll\'Ccl the flay, o r JUniors 111111 l'l.'niors pledger! to ns.o;.l\·i irnn It suplllll'S Cond and rnw ma 
I 
wrials to both <'hinn and Jnpnn. It 
is inhabited prlnripnlly by Chinese, 
with :;unw Jap!<, Russians, nncl 
Koreans. The rmlr<)lld was originally 
I1Uilt by Rus!lla, with China as a sleep-
ing partner .\flcr the Russian·Jap-
nne~e wnr in 100>, the southern l)llrt 
of it was ced~d to Japnn. This port 
ot the milroad rontoined the most 
important t'iticR, from the viewpoint 
uf both military and e<.-onomic ,;trn. 
tcg\'. The jnps were allowed to keep 
1.;,000 l'-Oicliers in Manchuria. 
"The stru~:gle has been a struggle 
over treaties Jnpnn insists tha t all 
treaties arc mnclc under duress. other· 
wise why should n l'Ountry make na\ 
unfu1·ornhlc treMy. Thoreforc, ,;he In· 
slsts (.)ll vnlidity or the t rea t ies which 
Fhc forced China to accept in 1915, 
t•xtending japnn'11 lease~ to Mnnchurla 
Cor a century, and granting Jnp!l the 
right to own pro~rty m Manchuria 
llv means o£ the~ treaties Japan hM 
\'irtuallv extended hrr first line or of· 
fence 400 mile!! north ln case or a 
war with Russin, she would he able 
!1(1 light wi t h her military supplies and 
Ct~<Kl supplies right behind her 
" Russin c-o l·ets ~ranchurin., and 
might have £ought Jopnn if the five· 
year plan and 1\C\'ernl other proJect..'! 
(Cont inued on Page 4, Col. 2 ) 
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Cheslerf1eld Rodlo Program 
MON & niUt. TUES. a Ul. WE D & SAT. 
BOSWEll ALEX RUTH 
SISTERS GRAY ETIING 
10:30 p.m. E. D T 10,30 p.m. f . D. T 10 p .m. E D T 
SHilKRET'S ORCHESTRA every nlghr twr Sunday hester ield 
7lwy ~lr ... ALL YOU COULD ~~~-~~T~c. 
TECH NEWS 
BASEBALL TEAM IS IN DEADLOCK ~~~~~0~~ j~:'"t~e u;::;:'rtant . Trade I the noted outboard rncH, \\'igjllesworth, who \\111 lcll of ~orne uf the race!~ he 
WITH NEW HAMPSUlD V WILDCATS 'Y >u, ns engmecrs, must face the ~ facL•, and n ot let »t'ntimentality over- has been in, his c"peru:nce~ as an out· board rarer, and probably will have 
man)' humorous 111t1clCnts to relate The 
meeung \\ill be held in the :"llechanical 
Building at seven o'clock w1th (.;om-
modore Shabeck prc!tidmg The enure 
student body of Tech, faculty, alumni, 
ami their friends are i1witcd to enjoy 
this interest mg speaker and outl>oard 
racer. Remt:mbcr: May 4th, Meehan· 
ical Oulding, ,;even o'clock, Speaker 
\Viggleswurth. 
Cold Calls Halt to Game After Nine Innings of Loosely Played whelm you. China and japan are now uur chief markets. \\'e must develop 
and Long Drawn Out Contest them Selfish natiOn!', hke Japan and 
e = ..... -=== ..... ---------- Great Britain, ha\'e done m ore to-
FIELDING OF LEACH, HITIING OF 
ASP AND PITCHING OF TERRY 
FEATURE IN OPENER 
For a goodly three hours. two stat· 
wart nines slugged, pitched, (umbled 
and rt\ced over bases until by mutual 
agreement they decided to call it a day, 
with honors even. A nipping cold 
which suddenly developed about the 
fourth inning and increaJ~ed steadily 
was the determining factor in calling 
the game a draw. 
The Tech nine showed themselves 
somewhat superior to their opponents, 
getting eleven hits against New Hamp. 
shire's six. Errors at critical moments. 
however, resulted in the game ending 
with an 8-8 tie 
Although on the whole the playing 
or both teams was rather ragged, the 
Tech nine at times showed Bashes of 
real baseball. Their batting was also 
good, with Asp, who garnered three hits 
out of four trips, topping the list. 
ASSEMBLY 
(Continued from Page 3, Col. 5) 
had been completed ac<:ording to ex· 
pectations. Au~ japan knew that tho 
loss or M.wchuria would make her a. 
second-rate power. So by clever 
maneuvers in Manchuria she kept 
Russin guessing, frus trated the five-
year plan, and prevented u war. 
"The affair at Shanghai was a huge 
mistake. In Shangha i, the roads nrc 
owned by foreig11 governments, the 
houses by the side of the road~ by 
Chinese. International police patrol 
the streets, natives patrol the back 
yards. The japanese admiral in 
charge exceeded his authority, and 
should ha,·e made n diplomatic re-
treat. Instead, he made the situat1o n 
worse, and his government felt obliged 
to support him e\·en though he had 
made a blunder 
wards making Chtnn great than al· 
truistiC' l:ll'ited State~. They have 
built railroads, bndges, power s ta-
tinns: we have done nothing at all.'' 
In t•onclusion, Mr. Sokolsky urged us 
not l•> \ 'Ute for any legislators who 
\'O~ed to free the Philippines, thus 
strengthening ~he aggressive power of 
the jnps, whom we wanted to fight a 
short tirnc ago. This statement wa<: 
c'lpct•inlly interesting in \'iew or t he 
fac t that our last a ssembly speaker, 
Dean Knlaw, made a plea for Philip-
pine independence. 
Black & Green 
Lunch Room 
lSlA HIGBLAlfD B'I'RJ:ft 
A Rome Touch to Our Service 
TECH BOAT CLUB WILL Tel. 6-IUI 
HEAR WIGGLESWORTH The Fancy Barber Shop 
Notable Will Tell of Races 11t MalA Bt. J:Xreotly onr Bt&Woo A 
On t he e,·ening of \\'ednesday, ~lay GOOD CUTTING 
•lth, the Bunt Club will hold its next NO LONG WAITS 
meeting. It will have for the speaker SIX BARBERS 
April 261 1932 
Bring your week-end GUilt to 
Putnam & Thurston's 
Woroeeter'a Beat 
Restaurant 
27-JOCJIAlfiC STR.U'I'- 27 
Tel. 3.9502 
, Quality Always First" 
HARDWARE 
Cut lery, Tools, Mill Supplies, Auto N> 
cessories, Radio Supplies, F1aah. 
lights, Silverware, Electric 
Appliances 
Duncan & Goodell Co. 
38 Mechanic St. 
SLATER BLDG. 
BARBER SHOP 
Room M2 
Dial J.H83 
ln view or this being the first game 
of the season, it is to be expected that 
their playing would be at times erratic, 
but the Tech nine showed strong prom· 
ise of smoothing in to form in short or· 
der. 
New Hampshire's aggregation also 
had the same difficulty of lack of sea· 
aoning a nd it was only by getting the 
right breaks at the right time that they 
were able to hold the Tech nine to a 
tie. 
"The League of 1'\ntion!l enlarged 
the situation and made it worse still 
But the League did win a victory, a 
victory which will insure the duration 
of the League. That is, that both 
China and ] a pan ha vc acreptcd the 
commission of inquiry Japan ha~ 
waived her objection that no inquiries 
are jus t, and China will allow the cum · 
missio n to study the cs,w ses ns well 
as the effects of the quarrel . IN DEWELDI NG 
After retiring New Hampshire in or· 
der in the first inning, the Engineers 
proceeded to collect one run fol" them· 
selves. Gartrell ecored on Asp's infield 
hit after he bad rifted a clean single 
over aecond. 
Tech stqed a rally in the fourth in-
ning, chalking up five runs before be· 
iltf stopped. .Molloy and Tinker both 
aingled and were advanced on a wild 
pitch. Then Stafford walked the next 
man, Purrington, loading the bases with 
no outs. Stafford, being in a pretty 
ticht apot, pitched too cautiously with 
the result that Leach and Gartrell, the 
next men up, were al!IO invited to saun· 
ter O\•er to first base. This forced in 
Molloy and Tinker. Here Stafford was 
replaced by White. White started out 
to remedy t he si tuation by fanning No-
reika but Asp connected for a single, 
and Lanciaul t, not to be outdone, 
banaed out a double. This brought 
three m ore men in over the home plate, 
brin(ing the total of runa scored during 
the inning up to five. 
I n the next inl'ing, Purrington, 
through wildness, le t. in two opponent 
runs but in the aixtb Noreika caMe in 
with the tying run for the home team. 
Terry, who replared Purrington after 
the fifth stam~a. pitched an eltcellent 
pme, a llowing but one I!Cratch infield 
lingle and allowing no one a free piiSS. 
lie ahould show up well in the following 
games on our schtdule. 
lnnings •••••• I 3 4 5 6 8 9 
Tech - --······.. I 0 5 0 I 0-8 
N. II . ••••••••• 0 3 2 2 0 0 .S 
OLURDOB 
Commenting on the fact that the 
Univerai~y or California now admits the 
inmates of San Ouentln prison to ex-
tension courses. the Barnard Bulletin 
says: "If the depression continue!;, 
'Join the Navy o.nd Sec the World' post-
ers will probal>ly be rivaled by those 
reading, 'Go to Pri110n nnd Cet n Col-
lege Education.' When Mrs. Smithers 
finds Lightfingers l!nrry putting her 
family 11ilver into the new dnmnsk 
tablecloth, she will not phone fo r the 
police. No, abe will help him J).'ICk the 
forks he had overlooked. lo'or llnrry 
will have murmured in a heartrcndmg 
tremolo, 'Lndy, l'm working my way 
thr~h collere'."-(Courtcsy or N. S. 
P. A.) 
'"l'he rposition or the United States is 
clear. We, as ever, favor the Open 
Door Policy. That is, that America 
and o ther countries s hould have equal 
rights for trade in China and Man· 
churia. United States has not recos;· 
ni~ed the new Japanese-controlled 
government in Manchuria, but recog-
Lorraine Restaurant 
269 Main Street 
xm Docw to PIJ'mouth 'fb.ur. 
BLUE PLATE SPECIALS 36c to atk 
TABLE AND COUNTER SERVICB 
11M willa u.. ,.., ~ u.. .... 
EXCELLENT POOD AT R&ASON· 
ABLE RATES 
ROBIN HOOD ROOM 
HOTEL BANCROFT 
• ·- Dmaiq .'t'W7 •nDiq ..• 
• • • Bo Ocmr Olaarp · • · 
TECH STATIONERY 
New Seal 68c Box 
Special discount to Tech Student. on 
Stationery 
BLANK BOOKS 
Dl<AWING MATE RIALS, ETC. 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
-llabl ....... 
Established 1821 Incorporated 1918 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
Cleaning and Tailoring 
done neatly and quickly 
FREE CALL AND DELlVERY 
Premier Tailoring Co. 
lU Bithland Street 
Tel. 3-1298 
the newest way 
TO WELD 
ON 15 major pipe lines completed in East Texas, 
50 per ceot. of the total oxy-
acetylene welded mileage is 
Li ndewelded. 
Why, in scarcely more than 
a year, bas this new method of 
oxy-acetylene welding been 
adopted by leading pipe line 
builders in every part of the 
country? 
The answer is: Because it 
saves from 30 to 60 per cent. 
of the time required by ordi-
nary methods of welding. 
Because ir reduces welding 
material consump6on 35 ro 
40 per cent. And because it 
produces s tronger joints. 
Lindeweldiog can be dooe 
v,rith ordinary blowpipes or 
with special appararus which 
makes welding a lmost autO· 
matic and further increases iu 
speed. 
Several valuable nod inter· 
csting technical booklets de-
scribing the application of the 
oxy-acetylene process of weld-
ing aod cutting in design, con-
struction and fabrication arc 
available. T omorrow's engi-
neers will be expected to 
know how to apply this mod-
ern metal-working process. 
Write us if you arc interested. 
THE LINDE AIR PRODUCTS COMPANY 
Unit Qj Uuiou Cu.rbide aud Cu.rbo11 Corpora/lou 
t26 Prododna Planu 627 \Varcbou~I!Stoc:tu 
IN C \NAOA, DOMINION OX\ORN CO\IPAN\ 1 lTO., TO~ONTO 
Motion Picture 
Shows detail of 
Lindewe/di11g 
Und~wddin~ tcchni<~.ue d !lrtrs 
fro m n<utul ftanu.- wddjoa Itch· 
oique in that i1 I!IDpton a si>Ul&l 
rod, a sP«i&l flame adiunmeot. 
and tbe "backhand" m <-1hod of 
blowpipe manipu.luio n . The ac· 
tual>lt ps in mak!na a Undewclded 
ioinr are sho•tn in our motion pic· 
lure, "The lindewdd Process for 
PiPe line Connruetion." This,. UJ 
be loaned free of cbar~~:c 10 1choob, 
pipe line ofhdab and w•tding or 
<'nt:inecring societies. lr b fur· 
ni>h~..t in 16 mm, and 3 5 nun. saf<IY 
6tm and can he ob1aincd by writ· 
io,v U> any Linde Di•triet ollicc. 
Oi.nria Offices 
Adan1a De1roi• Nrw York 
Oahimore £1 Pa_<o Philadelphia 
Birminaham 1-tou'lon Pht,bvr&b 
Uonon l ndiaoapali.s St. Louos 
UuiTato Karu•• Cily S•h Lal • CiiJ' (.hicar.o Los Ani<UC5 San r rancuco 
<.It•• and Mitwauk""' lonnie 
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